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The Corporation of the District of North Cowichan (“the Municipality”) adopted a Climate Action and
Energy Plan (CAEP) on February 20, 2013. The CAEP lays out steps that will conserve energy, reduce
greenhouse gas emissions, and adapt to the expected effects of climate change.
The CAEP recommends actions to reduce Green House Gas (GHG) emissions as well as the cost and
impact of energy production. It also proposes cost effective adaptation measures needed to lessen the
impact of inevitable climate change in the community.
The approach taken was a common sense one that is uniquely tailored to the Municipality context.
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CLIMATE CHANGE
Global average temperature was significantly warmer during the first decade of this century than any
preceding decade on record for the last 160 years;
In 1990, the leading international body for the assessment of climate change (the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change established by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and the World
Meteorological Organization (WMO) in 1988) accurately predicted global mean temperature increase of
0.55 degrees for the last 20 years;
A vast majority of scientists agree that the cause of global warming is rising concentrations of greenhouse
gases in the atmosphere that, consequently trap heat in the atmosphere;
Climate pattern changes expected In the Cowichan region:
More frequent extreme wet and dry weather events
Severe winter storms
Warmer and wetter winters
Hotter, drier summers
Forest fires will increase
Longer dry seasons and increased drought
Increase in coastal storm surges
Rising sea levels (an estimated minimum of 80 cm over the next century);
The Stern Review (Economics of Climate Change, released in 2006):
Prompt action to mitigate
effects of climate change
has strong economic
benefits
Doing nothing is far more
costly.
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ADDRESSING CLIMATE CHANGE
The Municipality has two obligations with respect to addressing climate change:
1. Under the BC Climate Action Charter, the Municipality is committed to :
a. carbon neutral operations by 2012
b. measuring and reporting community GHG emissions
c. creating more energy efficient communities
2. Under the Local Government Act and Community Charter, all municipalities are legally obligated to
include actions and policies to set and achieve Greenhouse Gas emission targets in their Official Community Plans. The Municipality’s Official Community Plan (OCP) sets the following targets:
a. to achieve carbon neutrality as soon as possible
b. to achieve a 33% reduction in GHG emissions by 2020
c. sequestering more carbon than we produce
The principles identified in the OCP guided the development of the CAEP:
Sustainability
Economic Opportunity
Smart Growth
Healthy and Safe Community
Community Engagement
The goals of the CAEP:
Reduce GHG emissions in accordance
with the OCP
Identify carbon sequestration opportunities
Develop adaptation measures
Educate and engage the public
Result:
A scheme of recommended actions and
evaluation mechanisms to decrease energy use
and emissions while encouraging a local green
economy and promoting a high quality,
sustainable, healthy, safe life in the Region.
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THE PLAN
Thoughtful Land Use Planning
Has the most significant impact upon reducing a community’s carbon footprint;
Determines long term characteristics of infrastructure, energy systems and transportation patterns;
Reduces municipal costs by intensifying population and jobs in discrete areas (densification versus sprawl);
Reduces household costs;
Stimulates innovation in creation of a green economy
Renewable energy
Manufacturing and installation
Energy efficiency retrofits
Green building
Energy efficient technology
Local agriculture initiatives
New public transit and cycling infrastructure
GHG OCP Target: 33% reduction by 2020
The Status Quo:
76% of GHG emissions are from road vehicles
45% from light trucks, vans and SUVs
30% from other passenger cars
21% from commercial vehicles and tractor
trailer trucks
The Options: do nothing or take action
Do nothing:
By 2020 emissions will increase 15% over 2007 levels
By 2050 emissions will increase 27% over 2007 levels
Take Action
a. Sustainable Energy Planning:
i. Reduce energy demand
Energy efficient community design
Green buildings
Use of efficient technologies
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ii. Reuse waste heat from industrial and commercial sources, sewers and wastewater to
heat buildings and water
iii. Use renewable heat
iv. Use renewable electricity
b. Land Use Planning and modelling
i. Consultants used modelling tool ‘GHGProof’
ii. Analyzed past and present land-use patterns
iii. Projected the impact of future land-use patterns
iv. Generated land-use scenarios to achieve GHG reduction targets
Recommended Scenario
33% reduction by 2025 instead of 2020
80% reduction by 2050 (121.8 thousand tonnes of CO2 equivalents)
Actions when combined that could achieve a 33% reduction under 2007 levels by 2025 (copied from page
65 of report):
1. Reducing the average car trip length from 12.2 km to 8.1 km (66% of the Baseline)
2. Increasing the dwellings within 400 metres of a commercial core area from 2,949 in the Baseline to
5,898 (200% increase)
3. Increasing the dwellings within 400 metres of frequent public transit from 4,863 to 6,382 (131%
increase)
4. Restricting new dwellings to 50% detached homes, 50% apartments
5. Attaching a district-energy system to a major industrial or commercial facility to also serve a
residential neighbourhood
6. Decreasing per capita solid waste production by 10%
7. Replacing 75% of the heating oil and 60% of the natural gas with renewable energy sources
8. Increasing the amount of food that is locally produced by 25% and locally consumed by 100%
9. Increasing the total forest cover by 20% (includes adopting an urban forest strategy)
10. Increasing the efficiency of new dwellings by 39% over the existing building stock
11. Retrofitting 1% of the existing building stock for an 18% energy savings
12. Implementing the same vehicle fuel efficiency standards in Canada as in the United States (federal
government responsibility).
Each of these strategies is on a trajectory that continues to have increased emissions reductions in order to
achieve an 80% reduction by 2050.
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Figure 32—Emissions reductions by strategy, Scenario 2

Area of each different coloured strategy shows changes in relative reductions of each broad strategy
category over time. Some strategies are predicted to have more effect earlier in the timeline than others
and less effect than other strategies by 2050.
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Economic Impact
The Social Cost of Carbon
The value of the damages that will occur from emissions produced in the Municipality can be incorporated into
economic decision-making for major projects:
1

Figure 38 - Social Cost of Carbon

Social Cost of Carbon: 2010-2050 (2007 dollars; 3% discount rate)
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By 2050 estimated annual damages:
Business as Usual –between $4M and $32 million depending on discount calculation used.
Scenario 2 – between
$0.5 7M and $5M
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Costs of Energy
1

Figure 33 - Total Energy Costs comparing ‘Business as Usual” and the modeled scenarios
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If business continues as usual: Energy cost will total $285M by 2050 based on conservative estimates
Under Scenario 2: Annual savings by 2050 are $130M ($4000 per household)
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Investment Required and Jobs Created:
1

Figure 36 - Summary of savings, investment and employment for Scenario 2
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By 2050 an estimated 598 jobs will be created. Investment required is expected to grow with increasing
GHG reduction activities to a total of 25.5 million by 2050.
The investment number escalates as increasing actions are taken to total $25.5 million by 2050. This
number represents economic activity within the community that drives GHG reductions and energy savings
and is not expenditures made by the Municipality. This total includes, for example, companies and
individuals installing solar PV on their roofs and buying heat pumps or geothermal systems, residential
retrofits of houses completed by homeowners with incentives from federal, provincial and/or municipal
government, commercial building retrofits, district energy systems which could be installed by an
arms-length municipal corporation, a private corporation or as a public private partnership, increased
recycling, small farmers setting their farms and tree planting efforts.
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Cost Effectiveness of Various Reduction Strategies:
1

Figure 37 - Marginal Abatement Curve, Scenario 2

*The height of a bar equals cost
(best cases are below the zero line, in the negative range)
*The width of a line equals amount of GHG reduction
(the wider the bar, the greater the reduction in emissions)

The marginal abatement (MAC) curve shows the cost effectiveness of taking on certain strategies. That is
the total cost (includes municipal capital and operating costs, and private sector investment) of undertaking
a strategy for the community and the resulting estimated savings as well as the amount of GHG reductions.
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COMMUNITY EFFORT
Concerted effort to pursue the recommended strategies is “necessarily ambitious and will require dedicated
resources“, which may include leveraging and funding partnerships.
Achieving GHG emissions reductions targets will require the efforts of many people and will benefit the
community economically and make the Municipality a more healthy and resilient community.
Anticipated investment figures do not represent municipal expenditures but rather represents community
economic activity that drives GHG reductions and energy savings. It includes increased recycling, local food
production and urban tree planting efforts as well as commercial, industrial and residential retrofits such as
solar panel installation, heat pump
conversion, geothermal installations
and other efficiency retrofits as well
as district energy systems (which
could be built by an arms-length
municipal corporation, a private
corporation or a public private
partnership.
Many of the recommendations
ultimately result in cost savings for
citizens. CAEP actions taken by the
Municipality and community
organizations will directly translate
to reductions in home heating,
energy use and transportation
costs.

PATH FORWARD
Municipal leadership will result in a range of new and innovative partnerships with existing and new
community organizations and enterprises. Initial municipal impetus and support provides a hub for the
community effort required to achieve the CAEP goals while maximizing social and economic benefits.
The Municipality will avail itself of all available data sources and the GHGProof model to monitor progress
towards the targets. Tracking of energy, housing, transportation and local climate indicators will ensure
CAEP actions are having the desired effects, allowing evaluation and changes to the approach as necessary.
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENTIONS
Recommended Mitigation Actions
1. Create a Transportation Planning Program with
Dedicated Staff
1a. Implement a Smarter Travel Choices Program
1b. Establish a Taxi-bus Rural Public Transit System
1c. Increase Community Biodiesel Purchases and
Require Municipal Fleet Biodiesel Use
1d. Join Project Get Ready and Transition the Municipal Fleet to Electric
Vehicles
2. Ensure Strict Implementation of OCP Development Guidelines
3. Employ Municipal Energy Policy Mechanisms

Description
Create a staff position that oversees transportation planning in North
Cowichan.
A comprehensive program for transportation behaviour change.
Low-cost and effective transit system for low-density areas.
Enhance the existing biodiesel operation through procurement.
Program to support electric vehicle deployment.
Enforce Urban Containment boundaries and increase housing
density.
Use new powers under Bill 27 to support renewable energy.

4. Implement a Community Solar Energy Program

Create a mechanism for a large scale solar energy deployment.

5. Establish a Community Energy Utility

Create a community-owned subsidiary with a mandate to reduce energy consumption and generate renewable energy.

6. Reduce Municipal Building Energy Use

Increase the energy efficiency of Municipal buildings.

7. Create an Agricultural Development Centre

Establish an entity that trains farmers, makes farmland available and
produces and sells local food.

8. Increase North Cowichan’s Forest Area

Establish partnerships to increase North Cowichan’s tree cover.

9. Establish a Green Revolving Loan Fund

The fund will create a financing vehicle to overcome barriers to energy efficiency.

Adaptation Actions
1. Establish a climate change adaptation
working group.
2. Mainstream adaptation into existing planning,
operations and decision-making processes.
3. Identify high priority risks and opportunities to
define and prioritize actions.
4. Engage stakeholders and citizens.
5. Establish and maintain partnerships and
networks.
6. Identify funding opportunities and strategies.
7. Commit to monitoring, reporting and revision of
strategies.
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Description
An internal multi -departmental committee that would spearhead
education, planning and advice on climate change adaptation.
Include climate change adaptation in staff reports, infrastructure
planning and community planning.
Undertake further research on high priority areas of ecosystem restoration, aquifer vulnerability, hazard maps, coastal and
intertidal zones and infrastructure.
Involve stakeholders and citizens in developing adaptation on
options and in reporting and outreach.
Request that CVRD and CRD create a regional roundtable on
climate change adaptation. Establish partnerships with Vancouver
Island University, Vancouver Island Health Authority and others.
Pursue pilot funding from Natural Resources Canada for
adaptation efforts.
Use new powers under Bill 27 to support renewable energy.

